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.‘srarrsrASHs sg 
kdrilt YmMu la a latter treat 
Vilmiagton he tails as that “condi- 

ate good sad victory will he 
■ay." This m fallowing sostfsrsn 
aa whh natty laadara who vara aa 
idaat ot Us victory that they took 
tttla yatt k tha first prtatty. 

Mr. Godwin might, too. havo horn 
oadlag tha latest iasna of tha Ratar- 
lay Reeari. a labor pope* published 
a Wilmington and circulated among 
madia ds of sales no ia that part 
d the state. Amou other things this 
mbhcsUea soys: “Old Hannibal O. 
|p to tha forefront sow in bottle or- 

'•vf- Road soam of the real facts of 
Ua Caoggsmliaal record." Then tha 
MMT COM OB tO toll Wf BABf Bil* 
Iona ef dollars the Congressman baa 
caused-to be spent by the national 
foverameat la this district. Hare ate 
•ease ef the ether thlags The Record 
Ima to say of the campaign f 

That dauhle cross that Homer 
Lye a gave Jadge Ricaad spells his 
defeat If vs ema watch a straw paint. 

“When Judge Ricaud sad his 
Meads get through “the pearing," 
Hooter Cyan *m look like a picked 
lay-bird. Ruk it ia. beys; the Jadge 
was gives a rotten deal" 

“Jadge Ricaud handled Hom- 
er Lyon some straight good* lam 
week, sad that ahsova politician <m- 
■ted lately pat on the gas and headed 
for the marshes ef Cotambun” 

“Follow the advice of oar good 
Mead Samuel O. fellow unionists, 
sad defeat the eneoiies of Labor. 
Vote for tha an who have indicat- 
ed their friendship by agreeing to 
give ns oar pro-rein of representa- 
tion if elected to Congress and the 
Governorship. These men are Han- 
nibal L» Godwin and Cameron Mor- 
rison." 

"Jamas P. Mahon, chairman of the 
iimtin Committee declares that he 
mw even aaswsrod questionnaire, ap 
to April 27th, and that ha has aanreh- 
ed the Alee of his odlea and can find 
no trace of Homer L. Lyon having 
ever signed the questionnaire of the 
Perm ns aad Organised Labor, and 
that the telegram published in thU 
paper on Jane Sth with bis signature 
thereto was not teat by him. Evi- 
dence of some more rotten work by 
the Lyon campaigners And. good 
people, somebody baa forged Mac's 
same, aad tied on the aids f Straigh- 
ten them out, Mac, old boy; webre 
gat the dope. 

The foregoing paragraphs, from 
the Wading labor publication of the 
Cape Peer section, show that the 
Ouaa man is far from a dead one, 
la so far as labor, ie concerned. His 
supporter* in other than the indus- 
trial canton aL-o a.e confident that 
he has gained much strength in their 
WchUtiea. The new support he has 
gotten in Cumberland and the ether 
counties of the district argue well 
for his success His chances look 
better every day- 

TrsA WM Oat 
“Where's that infernal proofread- 

er?" shouted an bate man with Mood 
in sack eye. 

“He certainly would ha right bard 
to find new," said the editor uneasily. 
“What's ha done this Urns?" 
J9\ -• 

Planning farm work weB in ad- 
mass la saa way of saving labor. 

.. 

Mr*. OdiciyShwH) mm doi- 
ian ter that toeketl Why, I bought 
«ha mr trip teat rwr far WMO. 

.rssttLnbviiBS (Mtert.) Oasacto. 
— »n.-i 

Pimimm (after first right « 
baud ship—“I spy. whits hove sU 
sty clothes vanished tat** 

Steward: “Whore did ya« pot them 
last aightt" 

“Art yea blind, awn? I ani that 
ope with the read ghat dear ta It." 

“Lar* Man an, sir, that ain’t ae 
cupboard. That’s tha porthole"— 
New York Otohe. 

to sabseriha far bar hone pnpsr sent 
her little sea to borrow tha soot to- 
ken by her neighbor. In Ms hosts tha 
ran out a foar dollar Wand of hoeo 
»“d (a tea niautas looked Uhe a war- 
ty Banner saaaah. His cries reached 
his father, who ran to Ms assistance, 
and, failing to notice a bashed wire 
fence, ran into it, breaking it down, 
cutting a handful of flesh from his 
sistnay sad ruining a firs dollar 
pair of pants. Tha old esw took ad- 
vantage ef the gap ia the femes sad 
got into the cornfield sad lulled her- 
mit eating corn. Hearing the racket, 
the mother ran, epeet a fear gallon 
churn of rich cream into a basket of 
kittens, dreaming the whale fitter, la 
her harry she dropped and brake, 
past all hope of SModlag, a twenty- 
Bve dollar set of fain teeth. The ba 
by, left alone, crawled through ths 
spilled cream and into the paster, 
rutting a twenty-dollar carpet Dar- 
ing the excitement tha eldest daagh- 
tcr ran away with the hired non,Use 
dbg brake op eleven setting hone, and 
the calves gut out and chewed the 
tails off of four fine shirts. 

And all to save tifty coats 1 
Moral: Subscribe for this paper 

at once and protect yourself from 
such calamities.—LokSeville (lad.) 
m »■■■ anwi 

Sk*<kn| 
An vldeily lady of aery yria aad 

•♦▼era aspect was Mated next a 
yooax eouple who were dlsewaaiax »ho 
mtjiti of their atoter can. 

"What color Je year body?" ukad 
the yoaax amjHf th* fir) at hi* aide, 
meaning of tha body of her 
motor. v 

"Oh. miaA plak. What U pin?' 
"Mia a la brow a with wide yeflew 

stripes." 
This was too maeh for the old lady. 

KIMax from the table, she exclaim- 
ed : 

“When yoaax people eoaio te aak- 
iac each other tha oolor of their bo- 
dies at a dinner party K is time I toft 
the room."—Exchange. 

The d is J^hui W£ta! Nature 
hands this aad aad aolama raaa are 
eertaialy a pity, a horror Wad dte- 
grace. She pOta tha nraaa water 
twaaty kllomstars deep, «Uth aakaa 
the famoas Hqald ahass 
cheap. She ataaka tha 
aaonaUiaa twai 
aad laasM tha 

Kl*’ 
* 

ITU r* “II11 Call 
Mr. Tartan Jeaaa was dMu dawa 

to breakfast saa motaiax ills ho 
waa aMoaadad U aae la tha paper aa 

dMsWt as 
Smith r* ho mid. -Mao, 

you aaan tha mrsanrsnal of am 
death In tha pa par?'* 

"Tos," repoad Milk. "Where are 

tnm.T’—Loa4oa ‘Talc- 

%Hknr 
"?•« 4actor'a MM fcwfc vtcb 4 Oat 

tfia£ 
"Mm* tb. cm* * flttaltair a* 

I 

‘Ttot’i Um war M doeo bis.”—ChU 
ago Journal. 

*«wU« liebaoiaa TM 
Piobatioaal Bogerter — D won't 

•terr convince yon Oat Tvw got a 

good.note for aawit 
City Editor—Not by o nick lull. 

Bvt K convince* mo that yon have 
a good neck for noon.—Buffalo Ex- 
yreaa. 

Cnee there rrar*a woman who be- 
lieved that her hoabaad'a folk* were 
quiU m rood u here. Her name war 

—Winn mac (tad.) Democrat. 

C«d; i. Make-Up 
Hr and Hn. Carl Stock ipant Sat- 

urday and Sunday Tiattin* the for 
mcr'a parent* at Hay*. Stock of all 
kindi look ifood They came off thr 
wheat paetuie In ftaa shape and now 

art: on the crass. 

las—4a 
Dorio—Yes, the wai furious about 

the way in which tb* newspaper re- 
ported her uamasa. 

Helen—Did it allude to her ace? 
Doris—Indirectly li stetsd that 

Mis* Olds and Mr. Yale wort married 
the latter hem* a well-known i.ille.-- 
tor of antique*.—Houston Post. 
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It Closes 

Saturday, June 26,1920 

COMFORT 
| Forth© 1 

KIDDIES 
\ 

0-0-0 I 

Baby suffers in the heat when his Kttle furniture is of 1 
the old style I 

But you can add much to his comfort by buyfagthc | 
things we are disposing in our Broad Street windows. I 

We have the pretty wicker swings, coops and ether x. 

accessories to babys comfort. II 

0-0-0 || 
THE BARNES & HOLLIDAY COMPANY |I 
Bro*iStr~‘ Dm. N. C II 
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A CEDAR CHEST 
Will Protect Your 

Clothes, Blankets and Linens 

i *uDon t taL? cl}ance* Bummer with your winter 
clothes, your blankets and comforts and of your nice lin- 1 
«ia. Before packing away for the summer months come down and select one of our chests and then pack your valu- able garments and articles away in a genuine cedar cheat. 

All Sizes 

The economy of a cedar chert is well recognized— once bought, it is your protector in winter and summer 
against moths, dust, etc. And you buy a chert as low as $5 
—a ?ood .roomy chert that is absolutely dust and moth 

♦ proof. .. ^--—- 
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BARNES & HO 


